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".mJ "'du.cxtts-emeuts. NEW ADVERTIB~MENTB. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ' 
rREsrnENr G~frs REFusA1. WkePe Is Ii! ARCADE .. Hardware Store. Queen to Visit Ce~many. 
__ _. .... __ 
THE UNIONIST MEETINGS IN DUBLIN. 
- -··- --
Resolutions to Abolish the Trench Senate 
APPOINTMENT OF COREAN MINISTERS 
ll .u1.-.,x. :'\ .S . , Dec. I 
Efforts to induce (; re• y to retain the preaid-
ency ha ,.e failed. 
The <lueen will vi1it ~an Kemo, Germany, for 
a lonir Atay. 
T he Con;..ernl ti,.es rcgani the l "nionist meet-
io~~ in Dublin as a )o(ran<l i<ucces11. • 
lieneral Connel! . of Paris. has adopted a re10-
lution in f ... ,·or of abolishing the senate and pre-
oideoc~. 
The commander of the army corps h11.,·e re-
cei,c<l ~ealed instructions how to act shou ld an 
ou tbrt>a .. k follow the ~lection fo r the president . 
Core<' i~ about to aend min isters to ngland, 
!"ranee. Oermnny, Hu!sia a-Ou America . 
The nuiga.tion of the St. Lawrence ia clo 
----- .... ._. ..... -----
C A.1"8 R.1. c1: , today. 
\\" i1fJ ;\ . ~ . E. fresh, fine a nd clear. A brigt. 
pa ed inward tbi-i forenoon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
l ~'l·t d11 :lp .,lf,·r 
~h .. ep l1t-.t 
\\"ntd1 .1:11ar1I le ~J 
Farmer<"'"' u on rnt·t'llll){ 
T .\ R 1Jr11niatl\· duh 
.John P Shea 
11ee nd ~t 
lit'<' ad ~t 
.. ~local column 
,., • ., loc:il column 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NAILS. GREAT 'STOCKTAKING SALE. f'ut, Wrought, Galvanized & Dory 
. FOR FIFTEE T DAYS ONLY. · · Powder Shot. Caps Muskets. 
COMMENCING THURSDAY, DEQ~WIBER · 1. I --' 
GLASS, PUTTY, SASHES. 
--ALL KINDS OF--
.. 
Ul.e1:ers, Jaok..e'ts, EEa'ts ~Cl ea.pa, Also, a full assortment of Hardware . 
Ul\IBRELLAS, BOOTS, SROES, READYMADE OLOTBING, &c.,ac. CHEAP I CHEAP I CHliP I 
-.AT-
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN ~.EVERY DEPARTIBNT. M. MONROE'S 
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. 339 Water Street, 339. 
~CASH ONLY-NO APPROBA TIOl\I. ~ 11_0•_4._tp._tr...__ _____ _ 
. ~C>~ B.A.X...E:. S. 0. STEELE, . TheFaatSalllngOllpper 
1C>1, "VV"a-ter-St., E;ast E::n.d. ,Schooc!:1~!:eg~r~r:~ine, 
nov29,Si,fp,lu.we,th. .AS A GOOD INVENTORY .ANO 
would make a suitable vessel for the 
' · nk Fiabery, and will be d ispoeed of reaaonabh" Selll. ng osr-at Cos·t -::~~~~,~~-pure~}~~ Cu~~~~rdp~r~i~~l n~ .lJ. nov29, tw.fp,eod R. O DtrrEn. 
:E>rospect-us ! 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
Pu blicNoti¢e. 1 
l 
--
U TBEREAS THE NUMBERS UPON 
l'l' HousPs within the limits of ~he 
Town of St. John's, put there according 
to the provi$ions of the Acts of the " 
General Water Company. have, in cer-
tain cases, been def aced, attention iy 
call Ad to the followine: provisions of the 
Act 60th Vic., Cap. XVI .• Section 24: 
. "For greater facility in the imposi-
tion and colJection of the rates and as-
ses~ments, aforE>said, and in the transac· 
tion of the affairs of Ute.said f'..om)lany, 
it shall be lawful for the said directors 
to NumbH and Mark the Housei. and 
Buildings within the limits of the 
Town, and everyone convicted of alter-
in1t or defacing any such Number.a, 
without lawful authority, shall be 1u)>-
ject to imprisonment for a term not ex• 
ceeding One Week, or to a ftne not ex-
ceeding Five DolJars, to be recnvere4 
in a summary m-nner before a Stipen· 
diary Justice, and levied b1 diatrela 
and sale of the offender•s gcx>ds." 
And all parties concerned are hereby 
notified that if within Fifteen · daya 
from this Notice, the said Numbers are 
not re&tored, the penalty ,r.rovidE"d by 
the sa~ct will be rigi~y enforced. 
~y order, 
THEO. CLIFT, 
oct21, 1 m. Srcrelary General Water Co. 
Colonist Xmas NilIIlbBr for 18.87. 
THE COLO:SIST PRINTl'NO AND P UBLTSB 
INO Co~tPA:SY, encouraged by the RUC 
cess which attPnded the DAILY COLO· 
NIST CnR1sn1As NolfBER last year , feel 
ower run~~lVE~HE~f A@~L~. 
f • 
~EW BOOK: warranted in issuing a sirnilar· publica-
tio11 for 1 ' 7, which t hey will endeavour 
Ecclesiastical Histo.ry of Newfoundland. to ma ke oven stm more worthy of the public favor. 
--=-......- The n ext CnRISTMAS NUMBER of t.be 
Bv Re,·. M .. F. HowLev, D.D., P .A. DAILY CoLO!\IST will contain 1;wel)ty-
eight pages, printed from new type, on 
the fin est rose-tinted book paper. and 
will be profustily illustrated with en-
grasings of promin·ent citizens, public 
edifices, local s ketches. nnd other works 
of art. which, together with literary 
contributions of ta lented writers, will, 
it is hoped. inspire faith in our country, 
at home, a nd command respect for it 
FC>R. TE£XS YE.AB.. 
:Bread ! :Bread ! :Bread! 
fNow in tho hands o! the print.era- to be published 
!Jr tnrF. VS oil ( .'.4LL o!IJrD YOlf Jfl"ILL S'EE H HAT n•E <'o1IJr IJ<J. about Christmas. 1887.] 
only 1 5s. p r r bag. 
JOHN P. SHEA, 
~1.3ifp. th. f~ 34-<> Water .!_rael.::._ 
FOR SALE. ' 
AT TBE WU.I.RF OF 
E. o~:C\/V~EE 
A cboic\8 c-ar~ of P. EI produce, coneuniog uf : 
2000 Bu hel" Potato.-1. 
1000 Bu•bela Oats, 100 bus. Turnlpe. 
Ex Lon1i11e from SouriR, _ P .E_L __ n_o_v29 ___ , l_w-'-·,r..._P_ 
Fo:r Sale. 
iA FEW' llAL~AND QUARTER-BRLS 
HERRING 
Specially ele ctt!d for Family Use. 
39C>. 
W e are Slaught~riog Prices on all 
our Dry Goods. 
-------- --
" ~ Thtsisnot Bluster. it is solemn Truth. 
Our Prices a re the lowest in the land. 
~ Stupendous Bargains within yonr 
reach at money-saving prices. 
J., J. & L. FURLONG-
novrnrp,tp. 
J UST RECEJVEI>, 
COODFELLOW &. co . ..e.. La:rge Q;u .. an.tity of :S'Utte:r., 
nov23,2wfp.eod --- - -
- whit h we can recommend l\.!I n finit 1·ln&ci nnkle. 
Unclaimed Letters. 
T HlS WORIC. THO' l\IAINLY A lllS-IOry or the r SC nnd progrPss o r lhc Citthol1c 
Church in N .. wfoundlttod, contains besiclt>s m1my 
iatel'\>s•ing on•I hitherto» unpuhlibhNI document.II, 
m&flf' and engra~inics. ill ustmth·e of our genernl 
h istory and the ear ly h istory o r Ame rir:l. 
T he Eccl~iasticnl part contains an !'xlensh·e 
compilation fro m an unpuhli~hed manuscript hy 
th<1 Intl' Rii:tht Rev Dr. Mn .LOCK. M also auro-
icrni?h lNll•• " fro rn lhe Cn1hOltr ni::.hop.;- D11s. 
O'DOs..:EL. 1,, ~lllY.nT. "<'~LLAS, &c : d 0<"11m .. 11t11 
rr .. m the Arc· hi•' f>H of Qu .. •wc, Prop11~nncln. A 
.. hC\rt ,,kl'lrh of tlw 11 •·1'8 o f all our Ohl l'rit'l<l<I. 
" "ii It aill•e1lol t'!I of their rni,.;ionRry tnhors. &c. 
Tltu r i:ll' nntl prugrl'!l~ of our Educ1llionnl Ir111titu-
Lion~. lnclu:1trial and Bcn<'''olent. tiOCiNies, &c. 
~ Thr b " 'k will be pnuli .. hNI uy suoocription, 
a t ~2 50. in doth binclini.;. 
Ordert1 for tlw worl,: will be rPcrh ·e<I at thl' 
\ou1s1ST Ofli1·p : an1l will lw forwndcd by mnil, 
pu11tn~e prepn id . upon rl'<'ei pl of su IJscri pLion prko 
Pprsons dPKirOUH or obtuining locnl n~eocies 
will rect'h·e full particulars upon appHcation to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
IP pi C'nLos11<TOllicP, St. J ohn's, N. !-'. 
Bargains ! Bargains I I 
WR ARP. S ELi.iSO on· \"EllY (.' ll E A.l' 
--o--
H ERF.AFTER thP LI t of Gnc lnimc <l Let-t erM, advertised in the Tm1f'•, will oo dis.-
coutinued, in lieu of which 
ViHs, Fin~y Jugs, Ta~, &~. 
T. $c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. w e a1s orccommc ntt toour ·ustom crH 
no~• . 
L:C&TS 
will be posted at the W indow in Ocoernl Poet 
om~. 
J. O. FRASt~R, P.~J.O. ''The G louCester ." 
Stoves of Every Description 
Ellp<'cinlly "Slow Combustion ," 
Suitable for Shope, Otncet1 nnd Daile, which will 
give e\·ery sntiefaction. 
nod8,tf ff., R. & C CALLAHAN. 
abroau. ..,._ , • 
Though the t ime for compotitic-.n last 
year wa~ brief. yet the prizes then offer-
t•d were. at lea t, a beginning in the 
way of doing s0mcthing to oncournge 
local talent; and tho re ul t w9s even 
mor sati~factory than the n10 ·t snn-
g-uinc cou ld hav e anticipated. ' \Tith 
the expt'ctation that our yonnj? men 
and women will again try their 1-kill in 
dcsc· rihi11g the scenes, customc;. or 
memorable events of th r i r counl ry in 
prose Ot' VCrfi <', WC' will Offf'r , Thi~ yrar, 
a prize of SW.00 fo r the be t poem, and 
$20.00 for the best s tory. 
Rnt<>i:; of ndn•rtising will be plaro<I at 
a rt>asonabh• fis:~ure : and tho publica -
tion will br sold at 10 cr nt · per copy, 
with special ratt'S to ogents. 
For fur thPr pa rliculurR, rates of ad-
vertising, Ptc., addrPss-P. R. BOWERS, 
Colonist offirc, St. J ohu's, N.F. 
Tho following rules will bo observed 
in r •lation to the pri zes abovo men-
t ioned :-
1- :\J . for the priie s tory muc;t not 
exccrd 2.000 words, nor for t he 
pn<>m 50 li nes ; and must be plainly 
written on on~ side of the paper only. 
' Vhen sent by mail, it must bt> fully 
t 
nov22, 2w 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton line :V:~~~~~~'t~; 
pre-paid. 'Vo will reserve t~o r!ght 
of publishing any of _the _contribut1on.s 
Sl'nt in , s hou ld thei r hterary m erit 
wa rrant ttR in doing so. Any person 
desiring M . returned, must enclose 
t .- • stamps to pre-pay pos age. 
Ladies' Two-button Black and Colored JM undoubte<Uy the Best B nnkini::- Lin<' Macie. 
:::E::id. GLOvES., or IT IS twenty per cent. stTonger than nfty o ther Cotton Lino. 
W- IT J~..znore easily handled than llDY other Cotton Line. Reduced to la. ld. per pair, W- IT W'!LL 111.And more rough usage &od wenr bet ter I.ban nriy other Cotton Linc. and It is the 
At J J & L FURLONG'S cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Marlo in nil sizl18. See that every dozen benrs the I' I I 
T llIS F OB&'iOON BETWEEN THE Atlantic Hotel aod the C.Ourt Ho034, by~ 
of Duckworth-St .. a Silver Watob (Juard- p 
u a &on•enler. The finder will lie rewarded by 
leni.og •~ Ule CoLOwurr odloe. dtol, ti 
. ' 
trade mark, " TUE QLOCJCESTEll." None oLher genuine. octl rifp,tf,e«l 
& titrou. 
Just Reoelved per 8.8. Bonavi•ta and Nova Bootlan, 
' 45 barrels Choice 1'able Apples, Sweet Oranges, Grapes 
and 500 cwt. Citron. 
! 
J. -vv-. :F9~A1'T. 
.. 
and write. Dr BOWDEN & SONA, 
nov2~.fp. tf King's lkncl.!: 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission l\1erchant. 
EST.llBLISUEI) TWF.JrTJ"' YF-4RP. 
~pooial attention paid to the purchMe of 
W, J. Produr1> Md &IN of Ftl'h . &ep2S,1y,fp 
C.A.:El..:O .. 
' THOS. J. MURPHY, 
Barrister-at-Law, Attorney; etc., 
LAW OFF IO.E- !184 Dnckworth Street, 
St. John's, - - - Now'il'd. 
fp, t04m.f.ch, 
2-Con tributioos for either prize will 
not be ad mitted for competition un-
less received at tho COLONIST t'ffice, 
addressed to tho editor, not Inter than 
l!>th ·of November ; nor unless ~igned 
by the nom-de-plume only of the 
\Hiter. 
3- Each :MS. must be accomµani Pd by 
a n en"elopo containing the real name 
of tho writer, and marked on the out-
side- " For prize competition.'' which 
will not be opened until after the 
prizes shall have been awarded. 
4-Three of the poems a nd th.ree oC the 
stories. srnt in will be pubhsbed, an_d 
the decision as to which of them is 
the best will be left to a majority 
of tho purchasers of the OoLONIST 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER. Each purobaser 
will receive for every copy purchased, 
a blank form, and on th6 forms being 
filled in and returned to this office, 
at New Year's, tba result will be 
made known, and the prizes awarded 
accordingly. · nov7 
•' 
.. 
t 
I 
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THE . llAILY COLONThT, DECEMBER 1 .: l ' 7. ' 
FALL GLORil-S. 
TOO OOOD TO coia OUT. 
Several papen ·are·p raiaing the conduct of ;Mr. 
Jamea .D. Fiah in the penitentiary. Thia ahowa 
the great nlue lof p rohibitory lawa. Sec b ow 
euy it ia for a man to be good iQ tbe peniten-
tiary. "'hen for the ~ry li re or him he can't be-
hue himaelf in good society. 
O~en:n~nnoun~ement. N EW G OODS . . -· N EW GOODS. 
DRY]\R & FITZGI.BBON, ·. · ' · . · -AT- · • \ 
The pumpkin pie is yellow, 
The buckwheat cake is brown, 
The farmer's gTay neck whiskers 
Are Cull of thistle down. 
A uctioneers - and -Com mission - Agents, w R FIRTlf·'S' Beg respectfully to inform their Cri~ds and the - ' · • , 
public generally that they have opened an . e · • • 
'Ibo lel\"es are crisp and russet, 
Thesuruac'e blazing red , 
IT CAllE TUE WRO:SO W.A.Y. 
, 
AuotlonKart at their nooma, George St reet, 
"\Vo luno u uu-kcd otr nnothcr lot of new and seasonable GOODS, and put 
. t hem at i•r ices to nacct the appro\•a l of tile keenest buyer. ' A Mississippi editor_.wu knocked senseless by 
The butterout dE't!CeDdin& 
Is cr:acked upon your head. 
Tho rabbit is cavorting 
Along the gloomy elope. 
The E>botguno! the sportsman 
Eliminates his lo~, 
a brick which was thrown through the wiodow 
anymote him on the head. Had the edi1or 
gone down stain and carried the brick up in hia 
hat, it wouldn't ban hurt bia head until some 
frme the next day. A n& by the time it began to 
h~rt be would ha\'e been sensible. 
Parties having FurniLure· or Oood.lf of any de-
scription to dispo'Se off. will do well to ~ive them 
a call. Terms reaeonablo and satisfaction guar· 
~~iatmu ini Niw Yau··~· A. Very Choice Ram!e of DRESS MATERIALS, 
The- butterfly's departed, • 
Likewise the belted bee, 
The small ooy in the orchard 
Is up the apple tree. 
Tho county fair is blooming, 
The circus is no more, 
And on the polished brass dog 
We make the hickory ronr. 
The trees wear lo"ely colors/ 
In bel\u tiCu l ucess ; ' 
All nature seems to ru1tle 
Just like a new silk dress, 
The sausage soon will r ipen, 
The popcorn soon will pop. 
And Christmas things enlit'en 
The window of the shop. 
• 
Harpa'8 Hazar. 
BUR DETTE'S HU~IOR. 
BRIGHT BIT OF F lJ.N A:SD R \ -
GRAPHS THAT SP.\Rl.{LF.. 
..t.:S OLD SAW DI PROYF.D. 
"Better late than neYer," eaid Mr. Slow ay 
cheerfully , u he stepped up to the caa · s "'in-
dow. ,the bank fnan 11book his bead. "I don't 
kno"' about that," be ea id, with the reluctant air 
of a nran who b&~s to go back on an old aayiog. 
"I went to protest yest/rday, and a madder man 
than the holder I ne"er "·ant to are. H e'll 
Equeeze you for all you're worth now, I tell you." 
And ao he did. My dear boy, it might ae well 
be "neTer'' as #..late," when you're atter the 
lut train." 
Ot. T OF PLACE. 
A dull sickening Thud entered an editor' a office 
and announced that he had been out o r place for 
aenral Wfeka and- would work for bored wages. 
"Xow may the Fatea mend you,'' r~plied the great 
men.. "but indeed" rou are out or place. Don't 
you·know that you are in the State of Maine, 
whence thela.Wa abolished you years ago?'' With 
a Perceptible Shudder the l'iaitor fell upon him-
self and wu no more. 
UO~Oll AILE XA~T. 
A girl ia Starke County, Fla., baru coustantly 
like a dog. Well, the power ol imitation is not 
co.&ned lo the human hce. We hue heard 
plain, bome-brecl cata that aang juaL like some 
girla. And ret it didn't add to the popularity of 
the cat. 
TR& IMMO&T.1.L8. 
The man wl!io wrote the famona war song, 
.. Tramp, Tramp, Tramp," ii atill alh·e So an 
tMtr&afL 
noa.11 L" IO&QIC.1.L Kl&."CE. 
'l'lae papen &DDOUDCe that the Stuart Mona-
JDlllt Alloeiatioa will .. erect a be granite abaft 
to mark tM apot where General J. F.. B. Stuart 
wu wouacled." Now, if eomebody bad marked 
~ar&eld'a 1found in that plain manner, ten to 
one tome of the ~&:tors would hue found it be-
.. fore he di«l. 
" TJI'E SO~ o-, Jll .PA. TII ER." 
My boy, tlie man who hoota at another man 
becauae be ia only " the aon of bis father" muat 
have a mighty mean lather of bis own. It i.a no 
di.grace, but rather an hoaor, to be the son of 
your father. If you are uhamed of beinc the 
IOD Of your farlfier, think how )'OUf f•ther muat 
feel to have such a aon. 
U"'FFD TS(l Ja•Lil'D. 
Soch a deomad is there for the chips Crom the 
trees of Hawarden, that the painful announce-
ment. ia made that Mr; Oladatone ia fable to 
hne anothel' fellin' on hia hand11. 
AN OLD cn1LD. 
:\IE.L"TlNO THE El! ZllOENCY. 
"Sire," · said the secretary, bowing low, 
" twenty thousand men are out on atrike." 
"'Tis well,'' replied the noble coal baron-for i t 
waa he- " put up the price oC coal fifty cent.a a 
ton." " But," ·aaid the secretary, looking a se-
cond time at the deapatcb, " they are not coal 
miners, but ahoemaltera and hatters who are on 
atrike." " Put up th~ price seventy-five cent.a," 
said t~e baron," " this Etrike will make labor 
cheaper." 
J.. LlT£1URT lLBU!nO?\. 
There are about forty \Velah miniaten occupy-
ing pulpita in London. It must be a alt.d day 
for the )oat and lonely R's to ban all the rest o 
the co onanta joining them in one wild , Yrpgr-
rwddo .. proce.asion. 
l'i'OTIUNO TO DD l"Oll. 
• Why diu Hethusalem lif e nine hundred 
years ?" Becauae, my bey there wu no good 
reuon why he should die. There wu nothing 
to make him tired oC life. There were no dudes, 
no politics, no anarcb~at.8 , no railroada, no schools, 
n• booka, no new1papers, no elections no bue-
ball clubs, no picnics-why ahould Metbuaalera 
want to die and go to benen ? What waa the 
matter with the earth? A man wouldn't 'nnt 
to lh·e nine hundred years now, if be could, un-
leaa he was a Cool, and then nobody else would 
want him to liTe ninety daya. 
l ' RE W ORLl) OP FIOUREi. 
T be Sunday papers laat week iaaued an ext ra 
edition and published a condensation oC the bowl-
ing a'·eragea oC the cricket club• for 1he pt.at sea-
son. The table looked like a atatement df the 
national debt from the cloae o( the war, or a gu 
bill that baa run itself while the householder wu 
in Europe for thtte months. 
CH!STNCT, l'OSSJBLl'? 
A acienti6.c journal ea ya l plant has been dia-
coTered in South America poueuing strong elec-
trical properties. O n breaking a twig, a ttroni, 
thrilling, and painful shock is felt . Oh, pshaw ! 
that'a the plain old American hickory 1prout. 
We bne felt it hundreds of times. To get the 
full benefit of the ahock, you mu1t not break the 
" twia" yourself, but tempt son1e good old 
echoot-teacher to break it over your back. That 
' will make youl' hair curl. 
"WDT 8110ULll W.E JI.A.NO TllE .A.X .A. BClUSTS ?" 
ub a nry young man. \\rell, my son, about 
u coocl a ruaon u I can think of, is because 
they ...,eclared that they 1et out to make war 
upon th;-;nnonairu~ and began by killing eome 
policeman. And any man who can tell a mil-
lionaire (rom a policeman doesn't know enouah 
to keep bimee!C alive very long. Even iC "'e 
didn't hang him, the Cool killer would meet him 
1ome day and reeognize him on aigbt. On gene-
ral principles, I am of opposed to killing men in 
any way- with bomb, pi1tol, or cord-but when 
a fool set.a out to commit suicide, it's hard to 
1top him. 
IlOOll FOR lllPBO\''EM!;NT. 
" What ia the beat thing i.bout the dedication 
o( a mon'1ment, 0 Menour :·•, "The prayer, 0 
lriend of the poor man- the p rayer, because it 
ia the 1horte1t feature oC the ceremonies." 
"And what is the worst. tben?" "The poem." 
" But aometimes the poem, too, i~ abort." 
" T hen it is 11t ill worao, because, it beiog a little 
ooe, you feat in all courteay compelled to stay 
and liaten to it, whereas from the Joni rhymaid 
you can ftee away/' " Then would we beat 
ahow our respect (or the great and good were 
we--?" "To pray more and rhyme ley." 
liPEJ.KS, BUT N.l.\"&8. PJ..SSU BY. 
A Choice Assortment of 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS 
""'-.TOW OPEN "'D FOR ALE, Whol~ 
J.. ~ eaJe and retail, at tho British aud American 
Dookstore. A II the 'Gest cnrds are provicled with 
"Sate Journey" en"elopea. Envelopeeall siz.ea io 
stock. • · 
nov24 
J. F. Chisholm. 
On the Beaeh 
.. . 
. - - AT--
M. tc J, :rOBIN'S 
roceria, ProYisions. Harll1m and 
CUTLERY, &c., &c • 
Selling ut Loweat Ca.h Prices I I 
(Beach) 170 and 171 D q ckwortb-nreet. 
nov28 .W. • J. 7'0B6Jr. 
Just Receivfld 
-BY-
• Bl~ck and all the leading Shades. 
Some very neat plain & embossed Sateens--Evg. Shad.es. 
Fine line silk: Plushes, checked &watered, (All new shades.) 
A special range, 3s. 11 d. per yd., worth 5s.6d. 
ROOM PAPERS OALICOS 
· TABJ.E CLOTHS SHIRTINGS 
CU ETONNES FLAm"ELS , HOSIE R Y &; GLOVS 
.... New Good" 11diJE'd to Stock on arrival of each Allan Steamer from Livtrpool. 
N.OIDI 
) 
LACES 
FRILLI NG S 
SIL~ T IES. 
nnY24 
W atchmak er a nd J eweler (Atlantic H otel ;Building) St.~John's, N.F. 
Dealer in W A TCHEB, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY • . 
:TO::S::tN9 STE~::e Engagement and Wedding R~ngs. 
Choice lot Creamery Butter . . HrPw:chaser of old gold a~d eilver, unourrent g~ld, ailver ~d copper coins. 
' ....-chronometers and Nauttcal Instrumenbl repaired and &dJUSted. Compass Cnrd:t and Needlee 
[ PECIALLY SEL£01'£1'] refitted. r6retlgen l. ror L a tcrance's Fanaous Sp ufodu. nov4 
New F11.1uily Mess Pork-n 1tood article. 
Be.Jt V11lw ever offered in Tt•ns. 
New Canadian Cheeee. . 
Flour, Beef and other provisions, at lowest prices. 
J OHN S l'EER. 
CQAL ! • COAL! 
F OR SALE. 
250 Tons Round Brigh t 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
ex brigantine Dreadnought. 
At lowest market pt ices whil~ discharging. 
London and Provincial 
J~snran.c.e Qt.omll'auy, 
L I M I !l' ED . 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
A.(uml f,,,,. NP~nfr>t£nnl1r.-d_ 
JUST RECEIVE D, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
,. 
( At his Stores, No. l'i and 180.W ater Street, per es Caspian Crom Lit'erpool.J 
coo D F E•L LOW & co. 00000000000000<5;_00_00_00_9_£_0 OOOOOOOOO O OOOOOOOOOOQOQQ 
1n2;:wwater Street. 129. A Fine Assortment Raisins--New Fruit 
----+- 0009oc::ioce so~o..9coo~oooo~!2..5?0..900~09,Poooooooc::ic::ic::i c::ioooo 
We are tlQW Offering Great Bargains in 
Blankets, Flannels, Co3tume Cloths, 
Fur Trimmin1t. Black nod .Rrown, 
Fur-lined Cloaks, Seal Bag-YufI11, 
Astracban Trimming. Fancy Flannels, 
Wincel Plain and Fancy,) 
Dru1tget.a and St.3ir-<:nr 11ctt1, Trunks. 
Ladies' and Children's Lambswool Hose. 
DOV 23 R. HAR V E Y. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Honey 
-Jt'ST 00 TO TU E STORE.'i OP-
John J. 0 'Rei I lj, 
290Water -street, West-43 &45King'sRond. 
THERE CAN BE H A D SUBST.ANTlAL Goods and reul value for your money in the Collo"'· inp; :-
Flour, Bread, Biscuits. Oatmeal, Tea.e, 
Canadi•n White nnd Green Peae, Split. Peas.'° 
CalavMces, Currants and Raisins, Pork, Th.>ef, 
Butter , Lard, Belfnst Hams, Bellast Bacon, 
·cork Bacon, Americnn Hams, Beef in tins, . 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Tongue in t in11. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Chocolate, Condensed :Milk, 
Brown and White Ul(Br. Mola8S<'S, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, 
Crown Che wing Tobacco, T D Pi pee, WR PipNJ, 
AF Pipee,Catamaran Pipe8, Matches, Sole Leather, 
Shoe Pf'gi>, KerOFene Oil, Lamp Chimneys, 
Lamp Wicks, L.imp Bnmeni, Brackets, Rrooma, 
W ash Boards. Soap :-Scotch, Colgate, Family, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, hory and an AASOrted 
lot fancy scented Soaps. Also a Cull stock or-
Wi n e\J & Spfrlts, Specially Selected. 
nov ( 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - nnd - Commission - Ageut.. 
BECK'S COVE 
ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And a large atd well-selected Stock of SOAPS in every variety- from 4a. 6d. boi: up 
' A Fine and Select lot Harns. A few brls V ery Fine Loins. 
Also, J oll?B (small). wry nire; Plate and M1:i:s Pet'f (Chicago), tho best and clioiceet branda/ 
Flour, No 1. 'uperfine nnd Eurnior Elltra,,-l'elling \ ery cheap' 
Our Te:i11 nrc considered t ho ~cr.t iln\'or e'er yet offered to the public for tho price, varying Crom 118 
to 2/6 a lb. by tho di<>~t; 11nd tic dt>mnnd fer ti em is increasing every day. 
Our Batter (l'nnndian cl1CJico dai ry) id really n superior article. 
. nroutport orders F01ici te1l, which will receive their best attention. Ships' lllOTl'S supplied at OnCf'. 
Prices of above i;i.ock mo<lcrall', and 11 i.ma:t profit on goods by wholeenJe. 
nov:O A. P. JORDAN. 
::E>rices! - J-u. bi1e e • ·::E>rices ! · 
~ Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine ! 
l?CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Ag·ents and Spurious Im itations. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Times, 'ITC ba,·e reduced 1he 11rice of 
nil our sewfug machines. ·we cal 
t he attention or Tailon1 &nd Rboo-
mRkers to our ingPr No. 2. that "'6 
can now at>ll at a Yery low figure: in 
fact, the priCCA of all our Genuine 
Singert1, now. will sur priM> you. W e 
wnrrnnt e '·ery rriachine for ovt>r five 
yenT'B. 
The Genuint.i Singer is doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one can' 
do with .ut n Sing1•r. 
--t lJt U~ tbo sh01 lt.'\'t n~t>o( any 
'lock ... titch m1u·hin . "Sir,'' aaid the priaoner, "1 did not pay this 
man for my r-efreabment.t, because I knew no-
thing of the nlue of rnoaey. I nner PH my 
debt.a. I am a child o( geniua." "And what 
ia your age ?" a_sktd the justice. " Fort,--two 
rean." .. Then it ia time you were we&m~." 
and hia honor gne him thirty day• away from 
the bottle. 
"J)inaular, isn' t it, what queer superstitions · 
aome people hue ? Now, thtre's Johnaon; he 
aaya be can never bear to pasa an open door." 
"Yea, I know it. I aaw him dive into five fa. 
looDI while going a quarter oC a mile yeaterday 
mouing. Th'lt' s a very common auperatition." 
2nn- l.:&rrit1.\ n fin t>t n~le with 
gi \f t!.U ll ize t l\r(>lh 1 
Sd. 0~ l\gl'l'8tH nuo:ber Of Sizee 
of thread with 1.nP •1~ needle. 
4th. Will clOt'O a ~am tljtblA>r with 
thread linen tban llllY 0U1ul' machine 
wiH with silk. 
f1t'Old machinee taken In exchange. Mac'bin&B on e8.y monthly paymt-nts. 
M. F. S M YTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
UTJQUl!I CAllY£U, 
Recent excan tion1 at Pompeii have brought 
to light a complete aet of 1urgical inetrumenta. 
.Ah? Thia, then, account& for the mutilatien. of 
many of the ancie1at atatt+ea of great and Romana. 
1
' Ll!l7T Ilf l'.8.0NT. '' 
FuHy ~,.. our national aamea; here'• . a 
maa in Newark 1prained hit anltle playing tou-
ball, and a chap in Cheater broke hie arm play-
log foot-b.11. 
nozalf'T won llOTJI w.&.n. 
Mon,aipor Seton llfl, " Gentlemen ban an-
C91toft." So they hue, Mon1ignol'- 10 they 
hne. _ The mitchiel of i( it, ao many of them 
ban no deeceadenta. 
CON O'l Pll? 
A writer in tlie Critic aay1 be "bu been con-
l'erted by Darwin, !Dgeraoll anc! Henry George." 
He doean't ull ue, but it juet makes the world's 
back ache "'ith cutioaity to know into what that 
sort of peracription would convert a man. 
Alf l!XPTV 1!J"i £. 
An JLnonymou.e letter, my boy ? No, it doesn' t 
mean exactly that the letter bu no na.me; it 
meana that tlae writer hu none. That it, the 
"'riter it, u a rule a man IO o~re, or o( 10 
tittle influence or t treDgth, under the circum-
ataneet, to bis letter if he 1igned it with hi.I own 
lull name,~ineteadrof t Citizen." 11 Tu payer." 
or "Conetant Reader," 
fAKI 
.POWDER 
PURS8T,STRONCIST, B•8T, 
, 
CONTAINa NO • 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPJ'IATES, 
or aay lnjuriou1 u•enate. 
E W GILLE. TT TOllOlfto,on. 
' ' • CHICAGO, U.L 
J(la'rr tf~CIZ.111.HD IOT.U. TUITC'la 
Sub-A&:ents: RIOUD. J. 1'tcG.RATBt..-~tlebay; JOHN HAltTERY, Br. Grace. 
iv8 .JORN T. Dv.NrHY. P IAcentta. 
fr Hair MaUruaee, Faather Beds, Flook and Mou Mattraaaee, 
ti"' Exoebior Mattrasaea-all ai%ea, Pillows and Bolatert. 
~Our 1took oCiron and Wooden Btdateads ia very large, and prices range Crom ten 
· --shillings and u'pwarda.---
Nf /tJ. Furniture & Moulding Company. 
a. 11. a ·o; z. &11.oa1aa1,n. 
. . 
• 
.. 
• 
' ) <> 
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.I.elect 
. I . 
heart and pulses beat ing as they would 0 f R 1 E t t 
never bea t again. Her dark eyes wa n- 'WJlGrS 0 "~ ea, S a, e • 
( 
I
.A Dread'lu/Mi.stake daring from hill to meadow,.from sun- • . .. . 
rt a11 t d b d ~- f I F Y o u HAVE A FARM SITUATED i v ey, o eep, roa svream, rom within t wo or three milee of ·the town and 
tree to flo we·r, wondering if everything wish 1.o .1seu ease the same, w if yo11 have 
- - .. ·- -
[BY THE COUNTESS.] a ro ... und her looked doubly bright . and DuJd h• Houau or BtaUdfng Lot• situat or near the following localities:-fair bec¥se she was ao happy-won- New Gower street . cast, Theatre Hill, Queen'a 
CHAPTER II.-(cont inued.) deriog if th~ sun and the flowers k new, Road, Long's Bill, Killit's Road Centl:e or 
· Duckworth street, Brazil's 1'quare. ailan's Squ U'&, 
He \vooed her with such loving, ten- a nd how far nature sy mpathized with British Square, George's street, Prinoeutreet or her any other s treet near the centre oC the town. and 
der words, she bad no power to resist. · wish to aell or lease the same, you are in,•jted to 
' Last night' it w as t rue he had taken The wood-pigeons nea r \Vere cooing call at my office w hers your proporty cnn be .dis· 
her by surprise, nnd sh~ had confessed witla delig ht, the birds ~ere siniing, PoSed o r nt short notica and to your 11at.IK!action. Scarcely a d.ay~>aSSe& thnt 1 Jbn't rt>eeive appllca-
she loved h im, hu t fo r Jong hours after- she herself was happy in the full real- tions for Dwelling Boust>8 nnd Building Lots in 
d h b db b th . k ' 1"zat1'on of her love's ·
1 ream· ye t despt' te theee localities. Please cull or ' vrite to 
wa r s o a een usy ID ' tog; pru- u · ' ' 
dence and common sense told her the * all, there was a ha.If cloud ·over- .J A.8. J · CO I.LINS. Notary Publio and Real Eiltnte Broker. 
d ifference between them in rank, pos- shadowing her, half-defined fear that, Office : 9 Prince8 Stn.>0t.] sep6,2m.fp.~ · 
ition, and station in life was too g reat, althoua-h i~ seemed delightful, al thoua-h Matches. Matches. 
and t ha t she bad better fly in time .they were 10 the seventh heaven of de-
fro h.1 t he da zzling dream. All day t lie ligbt,·it could not, would not, end well. 
lovely younF face had worn a g rave . ' What w ill rnr father say ?' cri~d the 
:;erious ex:press ion, and dark eyes had ~irl su~denly. He has not the fa10test 
been shadowed with care. idea, V1v'ia n, that you have spent these 
Just Beoeived Per S.S. Ioeb.nd from Boston, 
•. 
Ml TCHES IN I 0 GROSS. CASES, 
Zinc Waabboard~ in bdls. of b~ dozen e.ob. 
How could she, Violante Temple, the summer weeks in falling in love with dau~bter of a country la wyer, whose me. He never seems to live quite in the 270 W ater-street, 43 &1 45 King'a Road. • 
only boas& w a - a good and honored life 'ivorld around him.' cxt26. 
-how could she take the place of Lady ' Ho will be very pleased, and will --,--l-l__.1_1_1_E--,,-..,--r--~-,.---
elwy n. of Sel wyn C~tle ? S be had say I h.a~e spen t my time well,' was 
neve r f' ven seen the exter ior of a cast le the sm1hng reply. · . 
much less would she know how to rul~ ' lte will never believe I am old JIOWD£RED 
the interior. Was she fitted,-she asked enough to be married,' she cried, with · --:¥ 
herself, to take her place with high- a !ow, delicious laugh, sweet ae the L E 
bore , stately dames \vbo had ulways _chime of bells. 'He a lways . speaks to • . 
lived in the g ra nd world ? ·w hen he me aa though I w ere @even 10stead of g 9 PER CERT 
whom she loves so dearly saw how un- seventeen. He will never believe I a~ • PUREST, STRO• CE8 T, B•ST. 
trained, how ignorant she w~s, would aJ,Y hi1:1g ~nt a.,chi ~d.' 'RHdytor UM1 1nnnyq._U'7. Por 
e ht d th h 1 makhas Hoap, ~nc-uh1s waaer. Dia.a · he 110 .. t repent, a.nd wish he had never , i~ r1i ' sa1 . e appy . over. (f'Cltlair,aad a 11undpd othttr--. A 
Y 9 11 1 b th can equals 20 pou n d • Snl tiOdA, known her. Slie could bear any thing J, wi a ways e 10 some mgs a Soldby allGrocer .. 11.inrucslttl. 
but that. She could-bea r the in of chi d, and that iaone reason wliy I love :F w.GrLU"'"'l'. • 'l'OR0 1"1'0· 
• 
SKINNER 
- DllLER IN--
......... 
BrOement and Plaster Paris on Retail.. See p ur Show-Room. 
• 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Strecj, St. John's, Newfo.undland. 
oct26,3w ,tey 
' 281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
rI invite the publlo to icapect my large and VWT ezoellen' Mok 
. 
- o..._ 
part ing· with him uow, before her ve you so.' 
grew deeper and st ronger ; Ehe co ld A look of def' p re verence came over 
bea.r q. life-long isolation I rom a ll ap- his ha ndsome face. He bowedhis head, 
piness, fo r the spiri t of self-sac fice and his voice sunk to a whisper. 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers IPh 1Nlld C · lld 1 d p · dn C T imd 
SbouldnowoeJ .............. MuUo Boob rnB u. on~o ua B OUHw J 0., hlllllllill. 
was stronge r ,within her, buts could ' I have much to thank H'eaven for,' 
not bear to think that her lover would he said. ' It has g iven me many g reat 
ever ti re of her- that be should ever gifts. T he most precious of all is your-
consjder her a burden and an incum· self. How I bless the day I came to 
brance from which he would fain be Woode!l.ves; a nd bow 'little I thought, 
free. when I brought poor Bertie's message 
for their Wl6 and pleasure during the . • '-
ensuing Foll tnd Win'6r. Beg to IM:qualnt the public that they have IR>W'.~ hand, a variety of~ 
Oliver Ditso11 & Co. il8uo Sheet M ns lo in ~· • •"' , 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• , ••• , • • • , , •••• , , , , • • , • - • , , • , , ••• , , , , , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , • , " . , , , , , • , , , , , • 
such immense quantities that it is perfectly im· . p tt I Q d Q d R •1• d ~ \ possible to advertise it. All ~"EW publicatioos are a erns 10r rave an 8f en 81 1ngs an 10r 
faith fully and intelligibly described in their inter- C t• f H .& 
So she bad spent t he day in shaping here, tba& I wns coming to m eet my 
great resolves. be would see h im once fa te.' 
more, and t~ll him it could ~ever be He never forgot her face as she raised 
-tba.t he had bet ter go and leave her ; it to his with an ag ony of entreaty, her 
for it could not end ha ppily, ber own in- eyes shining with tea rs, her lips quiver-
eetingand valuable Month ly Musical.Record.. re& Ing& 0 9uses, a-C. j 
1i 1Loo.OOkper yt cat! ) , wh hi1ch e yetry!o0ne1• noodDs:..,.~ .. Co +-++-++-++-++-++-++-++++-++-++-++-++-++++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++.-+++++-++-++++-++-++++++-++++++-+++ ou or • e mprm o 1vcr 1..,..u a. . , - · - ____ ..:...;...;..;...:...;..;_:..;...;...;....;...~.-.;..."'""-'-
on t~e music ~ou purchase. They do not care ~o nr ~'D WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. • 
pu~ anything but the ~t mUS10, and their • RrAll Ordere left with us for either of the above will have our Immediate a ttention. 
name JS a g\14lantee of rnent. 
Send tor Lists, eata.1oguee and Descriptions or t11Jlfllft ; J A MES AN CE L. Mana aer. ~yMus~orMo~~~kwM~. ~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
stinct told her so. All day the sweet, ing with emotion. . NEW AND POPU LAR B OOKS 
• v · · • h · d ' ' 11 · l' Plantation nud Jubilee Songs :- Newest flower-like face had been shadowed ivian, s e crie ' wi it a ways and best collection. so cts. 
with these thoughts, and in the light, be so? Shall you alW"ays think the same; Emanue l :-Oratorio by T rowbridge. , 1,00 
sunshiny afternoon she had gone to her or will the day come when you w ill f9.00 perJoz . .New. AnAmerican Orntorio 
· h b d W d Jellovab'l!I Praise :-Church . Music Bonk. fl, favor ite nook, the stile in the lane, to wis you a never seen oo eaves, $11.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beet. 
sit there and shape her thoughts into and bad never seen me?' Ubited Volces:- For IJommon Schools. 50 cts. 
words. She had wo~·en some eloquen t Ho comforted her as lovet s best know iuo per doz. Just out. Charming Schoo: 
b d h h lk d h. 8ong <?"llection. · 
arguments against herself ; she bad ow ; an t en t ey wa e ome ANY BOOK YAILED roa RETA.IL PRICE. 
struni together many sensible though.ts through the glowing sunlight together. O L l rER .D.l 'l;JflO·~ N c o ., BOST O N. 
a iainst her love, a nd was ma king her- She was never grave or gay for long ___ ap'""'t26 _____ ________ _ 
self sen timenta lly miserable after ~he tog ether; the great charm of her char-
most approved fashion, when a hand, acter was its constant variations, eaoh 
whose clasp she kn~w well, touched.hers, one making her seem more beautiful, 
and the voice she loved best said- more captivating than before. She had 
'Violante, I have been looking every- been clinging 5o him with tears a few 
where for you. I come to ask you if minutes before, hea heart full of serious 
you ment what you said last ni1h~ thought and great emotion. She was 
and if you are willing to be my wife ~ laughing now with glee of a happy 
Aaclbeforeehf lmewwhaUo reply be child, picturing her father's face when 
had ntieed her from the moea-covered he should return that evening, and 
e&c>Dfl OD which abe eat, and they were beaf ~ahe was engaged. 
standing under the delicate, drooping, 'Poor papa,' she cried ; ' he lives io 
golden laburnums. the world of parchment and dry-look-
• I meant what I said,' she replied, ing deeds. When he comes home at 
aby,ly ; 'but I can never be your wife.' night his favorite reading is ' Milner on 
Then in good order as she remember- .Mortgages,' a nd 'Hobson on Criminal 
'ld them she made u1e of e.11 t hosesensi- L aws.' He makes little notes in a woo-
.. ble arguments which made him so im- derfu l pocket-book, and then seems to 
, patient. spend the rest of the e vening in think-
' I a m twenty.five years old,' be aaid ing over them. Just imai ine a love 
emilingly. ' I am my own master ; I story suddenly opening before him. 
am rich a nd pro1Sperous, and I Jove ooly W hy , Vivia n, it will be like a play.' 
Notice to ·Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North o! Honter'a Island (lle a ux 
ChaMeura), at a d istance oC about 50 yards f rom 
t.he Shore, will_ play Crom the !st ot March nut, 
every ijme FOO AND SNOW will make it n&-
~· . 
The Sound will last for Six Sooonds, with an tn-
terval of One Minute between each bla8t. 
Ft>b~d. Sft7.tf. 
Minard's Linim ent. 
one woman in the world. Yetyou tell A nd her la ughter was so delicious, 
me that I can not have her fo r my wife. her eviden t enjoyment 6f what was to · 
If he is to 1,>e won by prayer.> and love, come so g reat-she looked so beautiful, 
she shall be mine, V iolante; for life will with the sunny dimples brighteni ng .. 
be all blank to me wi~hout her.' and dimpling rounJ her lovely lips-
One by one be vanquished all her tbut he was transported out of himself. 
a rguments, a nd at last, with her hands He was doubly a captive. 
clasped in bis, she bad promised to· be When · .M.r. Temple r eturned that 
his wife-to love him, to u~ t rue to him, evening ~o Oakside he was surprised at 
to care for him, and him alone unt il she the merry voices a nd happy facesawait-
died. iog him. I 
H e made her say the words a fter him (to ho# 00t'HuU«f.) ___ ... .... . 
and shp added looking up iato hi& face-
' I promise another tbing, Vivi,.n. I 
promise, in every thing I do and say, 
to study your interest and your happi-
ness before my own. ' 
'That is the secret of every good wo-
man's love,' he replied with a smile ; 
and they little thought while the sun 
shone and the Bowers bloomed, where 
those wolds would lead her. 
They stood together under the labur-
n ums for another half-hour, and that 
· was, perhaps, the happiest time tbat 
either wa.a to k now. He w as tun of 
gratitude; be bad to thank her a thou-
sand times over for her words; he bad to 
poure out a thousand protesta tU»na of 
love and tenderness, of unalterable 
fa ith and coutanoy ; and she li1tened 
. ' 
"Yes dear child ren," said the Sunday 
sclfool teacher, " with God nothing is 
impossible." . 
"Can he make a thing a foot lqng 
with only one end to it ?11 inquired 
Bobby, wh.p is a sma ll, but earnest 
Christian. 
"Now, Bobby," said the teacher, with 
gentle reproof, "you are talking fool-
ishly. u 
"What's the matter with a dogs tAil?" 
asked Bobby.-(New 'York Sun. 
• 
Gentleman (to me_pdicant )- What 
kind of a ne w-fangled"maohine do you 
call that ? 
Mendioant-Drop a niokel in the box 
and get a 60·.eent " God bJeae you."-
[New York Sun. 
STILL A NOT HER I 
G&NTS,- Yoor MlNARD'R Lilma..-.iT iJ! my great 
remedy for all Ula : and r have lately used it 8UO-
oees!ully in curing a CM6 o ( Bronabitis, and con 
eider .rou are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful~ remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lslanda. 
Mioard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
m& 1s:am.2iw · 
THE OOLONlST 
Ia Pobllahed Dally, bl "The Col~t Printing-and 
Publlahbig Company" Proprletore, at the oftloe of 
Company, No. 1, Quee11'1 Beach, near the Custom 
Howie. - . 
Subeo:ription ratA!e, '8.00 per annum, llltrlctly in 
adY&noe. 
AdYertWJJs rat.ea, 50 oent. per inch for flnt 
l.nlerdoo ; and 90 oentll per inoli for ;;;I. oontlnu-
atiob. Special ratee for monthly, quart,rly, oir 
;rearly OOOSlnM*. To ~ bul8rtion OD ,day of 
pobllcatlon adyertf8emed'ta· mun be in not l&&er 
tbah 1J o'clock. noon. 
~oe and other matten ftllattn1 k> 
the Edltadal J)ep&rtment will recehe Jll'OIDP' at-
•Uca Oil belDs *1dJ-4 to . 
P . B.BO ...... 
..,,., ,..~aw.-. 
• 
• 
---{:o:}---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
&El30UROES OF TRE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DEOEMRER, 1889;: 
• J,-OAPJT.U. 
Authorised Ca.pita! . .... .. .. ..... .. ....... .. ......... ........ . ... .... .. ......... .. .. ...... ..... .. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital...... .... .......... ... .. ... .... .. ....... .. ....... ........ ........... ....... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ......... .. ..... .... ..... .... ... . . .. . . . .. .... .. ... . ..... ..... .... ... ...... .. 600,000 
n.-Fmz Fum>. 
Reserve .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... ... .. ... ...... ...... ....... ... ......... ... ..... ... ... .. .£F44 676 19 11 
Pren:Uum Reserve....... ... ... ... .. .. .......... ........ ...... .. ...... .... .. .... .. ...... 362,188 18 e 
Ba.lance of profit and loss a.c't. ... ..... .................... ................. .... 67,895 12 6 
£ 1,274,661 10 
m.- Lin Fum>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ... .. .... ..... ........ ... ....... .. .. ...... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .... ....... ..... .... .... .... .... ... . .. ........ .. 473,1!7 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FROM 'mE Lora DEPARTUKNT. , 
Nett Life P remmms and Interest .... ...... .. : .... ..... .. .... ..... .. .. . . · ....... .U69,075 6 
8 
1 
2 
a 
Ann~y i!:!~~.~~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~:~~'. ~~~ . ~ . ~.~~ . . ~~~~~.~~ .~~~~. 124,717 7 1 1 
. 
£693,792 13 
FBo111 TBX l·'IRE Du A.Rnm.NT. 
Nett Fir-e PremiUIXl8 and Interest .. .................. .. ............. ..... .... £ 1,167,073 14 0 
• 
- .£1, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Devo.r tment a.re free from liability in re-
dDeCt of the Fire Department, and in like mannor the Accumulated Funda of 
tho Fire Department a.re free from lfal>ility in respect of t he Life Departmtint .. 
lntluranoes effect ed on Libe r a l Term13. 
Chief Offices,- EDlNBURGB & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent f D"' N fld. 
LO N DON & LANCASHI R E 
Fire Insurailce Co 
CJ.aims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 t-ttg. · 
FIRE INSURANCE 8-ra.nted u_pon almost every description ot .--
Property. Olaims are met with Prompt!t\.lde and Liber ality. ti 
The Bit.tee of Premium for Insur&Bcea, and all other tnrorma on. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVE Y & CO. 4~b\ P.t .Jobn --. l'lf•'Wfnmw'ttmd• 
• 
~h,e •ntual ~if.e ~usurau.c,e Ot.o.'11, 
~ OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 184 8. 
Assetf!, J anuary 1st, 1887 . 
Cash meome for 1886 • • 
lnaurance in force about • . 
Policies in f oroe about • . 
. . . . • • • . tlU,181, 968 
• • •21,187,179 
. • • U-00,000,000 
• • 180,000 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . 
The Mu tual Life l a t h e Largest Life Oompan_y, and the Strongeet 
Financial Initttutlon In the W-orld. 
urMo other Oom~7' b.aa i*d nob LAllGE omDEN~,:.0 till Pollar-boldsa:; and DO ~ 
0omJIU1' Ima• .o PLAIN anC1 eo OOllPBEBENBIVE A POwOY. 
A. 8. RENDF.IJ... 
Apo~ at NewfoundlaDd. 
MU, 
' 
I 
..._, 
\.. .. 
( 
~aily Qf.o l.01tist. 
THURSDAY, DEv EMBER 1, 1887. 
P lanting ~e Promenade 
In the nature of things a cooaiderable amount 
or talk baa to be done regarding many things as 
a prelude to work being in~lligently done. 
The planting of trees is one of these ; but if 
the t.tlk leads up simply na a prelude to work, 
the words are nbt wuted, but absolutely neces· 
sary. Thu all the talk and writing about the 
Arbor Society meant business the work done in 
planting the Promenade at the West-Encl 
of the city gives conv1nc1ng proof, or 
should gi,·e proof, except to those who snar) 
and snelr at everything and nefer even make ah 
honeat endeayo~ to do anything of a public-spir-
ited nature themaeh·es. 
Severd of the trees formerly planted on the 
Promenade had been destroyed from want of pro-
per care being taken of them. These have been 
replaced by new one1, and a row of fine young 
trees has been planted on the inside, parallel to 
the river aide. The cost of the trees, boxing and 
l•bor, wu about 8250, including the use of man 
and hol'3e, and eighty loads of manure generously 
given by Hon. James ~lcLaughlin:who, actin i 
in conjunction with the committee of the Arbor 
Society, ~ave the work the benefit or hia per3onal 
supenision. 
Private sub!Criptions to the amount of 8 25.00 
~'ere &1'-en by residents of the " "est-End; and 
the ht..ndsome iron. guard at the Northeut-End 
of the Promenade "''" presented by Jam s Angel, 
Esq. The balance of th: eit peoditure ' a de-
frayed by tbe Arbor ociety. • 
With a feace, e~pecially on the ri,·cr side, he 
Promenade will become a pleasant and 1afi re-
aort for the recreation and exetcise of dren 
and others, at the \Vest-End. And we hope the 
rnide!ts there will not re11t 11at isfied until the 
grounds in front of the Ho11pital are aleo conver-
ted iD{o a beautiful park. 
When the necessa ry ltgislation can be bad, 
at as it '~ ill be had, the next 11tasion 
of the ltgislaturt, improvements on Ban-
nerman Park ~ will immediately commence; 
and the place which has been little better than 
a "howling wildemell!!," for a quarter of a cen-
tury will be converted, in two or three years , 
into healthy and instructive gardens for the ex-
ercise and delight of the ruing generation. 
---···~-·· - - --
Bl'itish Convict Prisons. 
The Direc.t<lrs of convict prisons have issued 
their report for the year 1886- i, from which it 
appears that there has been " a great and pro-
greaive decrease in the number of sentences for 
aerloWJ crime:• 'fhe yearly ueragc number of 
penons aentenced on indictment to penal servi-
tude in England and Wiales was, during the two 
yeara ended 1816, 968 as 1,427 during the five 
yean ended 1884, and 1,633 during a corree-
pc>Ming period endl'd 1879. As compared with 
the qailKjuenial perioda endins in 18.59, when 
the •amber wu 2,589, and io 1864, when thlf 
taeal rnched, 2,800, the diminution ia atill more 
ltrildag. Ia recent yean tbmt bu been a awady 
Whle ta Gaf CODTiet prison population, which 
ia Jal7 lut stood at 7,441. From 1869, to 
1171 iMJuift the numben ranged between 11,-
000 and 12,000, and from 187·1 to 1883 inclu-
lift from 10,000 to 11,000. Since the latter 
date the ~ue bu been each year marked and 
.,War. The nuJllben or soldier?, aailon, and 
.• marinea in con-rict prisons under eentence of 
court-martial baa decreased from 3.iO in 1884 to 
127 on July 16, 1887. Millbanlc priaon, which 
bu been principally used for local priaonen 
1i11ee October, 1883, b11t which contained a 
certain .Dumber or convict& up to April 28, 188&, 
bu ceaaed to receive any aince that date. The 
Directora ncord a very remarkable decrease in 
the number of 'female convict&, which has fallen 
in the laat 10 years from 1,477 to 709. The 
Direct.on record their sense of the obligation 
under which the public lie to the muagers 
of the Westminster Memorial Refuge for 
the· trouble they have taken during the Jut 
l.S yean, and expreu thei r hope that some 
means may be found-of eup·plying the a11i1tance 
formerly rendered by the managers, but now 
witpdrawn in consequence of the fact that the 
num~r eligible for the privilege or admiuion to 
that inatit~tion bu fallen belo"' what i1 • necea-
1ary to enable the eatabliahment to pay i11 ex-
penau, altbou1h a grant ia made by Government 
o( 101. a week. for each pri•oner, who wu alao 
furniahed with & gOOd 1upply of clothing on 
coming to the refure. The contemplated i:loaing 
ot Wormwood Serubs Prison aa a convict eatab-
lubment, in order that it may be appropriated 
!or local pri.tonen inatead of Millbank, has made 
it uece.ary to pro..-ide tlsewhe~ !or the manu-
ract1tring induatriea carried on there. Two or 
the large halla of Chatham Con..,ict Prison have 
therefore been converttd into workshops. the ap-
proachi1'g completion of the docka and works 
hamg made it unneceuary (or tome time put 
to ban &CeotnlDodation in thia priaon ror 10 large 
• number of priaonera u in former years. 
• 
....... -
Reces;t cold anap cto.e. the ground for agri-
ciltanl operation.a for th.it nuon. 
. ' 
THE pAILY COLONIST, DE~~~ER. t; 1887. I • 
... . 
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RCHBISH OP O,BRIEN CURRENT FOREIGN'NBWS. dignified or poetiaed it by calling it the " laat re-source of t~e people." 'fbia wu comprehended 
by ~he rodiles of the Empire, who used " maca-
dam." Ne.xt came " aepbalte,'' which was bkd 
for· horses ; and at la t "{e have the wood pning, 
which Balzac was the finit to recommend with 
enthueiaem. Unfortunately in -these days ot 
petroleum either wood or bitumen it!, from a 
polit,ical potnt of Yiew, wora"e than stone, and a 
journalist of repute poi-nted out five years ago 
that in the event of another Commune brealr.ini 
out the petroleu$U from Belleville and Charonne 
would be able to make a larger and more effect-
_ive bol'lfire than that w.hich they piled up in 
1871. · The people of the Rue de Rivoli, how-
ever, do not agree with this, as they have peti-
tioned tbe
1 
Municipal Council to give thepi wood, 
as the traffic makes le111 noise upon it tban upon 
the " uphalte." 
Marriage of Lord Lytton'a Daug~ter. 
On the Early Stages of Chrlst•an-
it y in England. 
(Continued.) .• 
In the meantime, pira.tical fleets filled the 
straits, and assaulted the maritime towns in 
France, Spain and Eniland. i\)l Europe was 
overrito, and the world seemed to have been 
planged back in~o hopeless barbari11m. And so, 
indeed, it would have been had it not been (Qr the 
C!ili"rch or God. M. Guizot, a Proter.taot His-
torian, beu1 testimony to this. He says, (Hut. 
Univer. pp. 55, .SS): "From the .sth century, the 
ehristian Clergy had powerful means of ir;fluence. 
The Bishop and Clerks had become the chief 
municipal magistrates. (I. c; • The Bishops, 
and the Priest!!, full of life and zeal, naturally 
offered tbem;elves to superintend and to manage 
everything. It \vould be absurd to blame them 
for it, or to tax them with usurpation ; the 
natural course of things would have it so ; the 
Clergy alone were morally alive and vigorous ; 
they became po"'erful everywhere; such is the la"' 
of tl\_e univprse. 1J (I. • The Christian Church 
has it<>werfully contributed since that time, to the 
de,·elopment of modern civilization. Q. • • 
If the Christian Church bad not been in exist-
ence, the whole world would have been abandoned 
to pure material force. The Church alone exer-
ci~& moral power. But ahe did more ; sh 
kept p and diffused the idea or a rule, of a law 
super· r to all human laws ; ehe prefeaed the 
belie esaential to the safety of humania,', that 
th re is above all human laws another law." 
Tho e words of a great hiatorian ought to be 
pondered upon by the blatant and ignorant, who 
revile the Church of the past, e.nd blupheme 
what they do not underttand. They will, also, 
serve to explain the intense hat.red of modern in-
fidels against our Church. No,v, aa in the past, 
could our Church ceue to exist, the tr\µmph of 
brute force would be secure. , 
Tltt:I': TO H~R )ll~ 'lON. 
A midst all hQrrors, then, of that dreary period 
the Church of God was at work, true to her mis-
sion. Her supreme Pastore, the Pope!, 'vere eyer 
at their po t. Now the Great Leo confronts and 
turns back the haughty .\ttala, called by himself 
the scourge of God; no"' he uaya the advancing 
Oeneeric ; now he 1<ummons a Council and con. 
demos the impiety of the Eutychip.na. O.r no" 
it is Pope Agapitus who negotiate. a peace be-
tween Theodatus, King·of the Goths, and the' 
Emperor Justinian. ~ow it i3 fope John Ill. 
who is addressed by Cas1iodoru1, prefect of the 
Prectorium, in these ter111s : "You are the Chief 
of the Christian people; under your name Father 
you direct e\'erything. The ttcurity of the peo-
ple depends upon your fame and power. We 
hne minor respoosibiliLies in the administration 
of aff1&irs, but the supreme authority is )Ours." 
Thus the Church;led by her Pontiff11, triumphed 
pe•cefully over the barbarian hordu, subdued 
them to Christ, and laid the foundations of 
cil'ilized Europe. Thia was accompli1hed, in 
great part, befo~ the year GOO. 
C;R.EGOll\" Tll& C.R.EAT. 
To'l'farda the end of the Gth century England 
wu ~'"'1acl__by ita Saxon conquerors into aeven, 
or u aome anert, eight kingdome. Aa already 
eeen, the Britona were slues in these kingdoms, 
and Paganism ran riot throu((h the land. But 
the Ions night of England' a gloom was soon to 
have a glorious dawn. A mighty Pope had been 
chosen to rule the Church-Gregory the Great. 
If ever human being deserved that title it was 
surely be. Great in vir~ue, great in learuing. 
great io thought, great in action, be wu a fitting 
1ucce11or of an illustrioua line, and worthy to be 
the Apostle of the greatest Empire of the world. 
It ia only by reading his epistles that ,,.e can 
form an adequate idea of the ~anifold labors or 
thia noble Pontiff. or of hid world-wide caret. 
He gave directions and command• to the Bisl\ops 
or Sicily, or Dllamatia, of Gaul, of Greece; to 
the King of F rance; to the Patriarchs ot Con· 
etantinople and Jerusalem and Antioch. Hia 
spirit seemea to pervade the whole Church, and 
hia zeal to anima~ its pastors. The eelipae caustd 
by barbarian irruptions had passed, and the 
apouee of Cbri1t wu bow putting on her gloriou.1 
robes of heavenly beauty. But Oregory"wu not 
eatilfied with directing the movements of the 
ChUJCh in ita then limita ; he longed to conquer 
to Chri1t. other nations. He turned hie eyea to-
wards E ngland, and hie noble eoul waa filled with 
compuaion for the fate of its children. He ~­
eol•N to win iL to God. He had, pre ... ioua to bia 
election to the"'l>ontificial dignity, built a mon11-
tery near the eite o( the Coliseum, and now, Crom 
amongst ita iJ>m•tea, he chose forty R1ooks to bear 
the " glad tiding• of great joy" to England. The 
head of this band of miasionaritr wu called 
Augustine, or Austin, aft.er1rards A1ip. of Canter-
bury. Imaiine the 1cene in the bumble monaa-
tery when the band ,.,.s abo~o set fbrth; thiolt 
of the timea and the diffiCult~s or !ravelling. 
They are all gathered in the chapel.; Ma.aa h&d 
been said ; their walleta are atrapped to their 
back.a; 1ta'f'~ ate in their hands. Tht y bear 
with them the Bible, misaale, cba1icea, and ,all 
the necesaariea ror 'c:elebratlnft the eacri8ce er the 
~fa" and administering the Sacrament1 . 
(to be continued.) 
' 
__i_ f . 
TUE f:>~:r~ FOR lBEL.L"OD • ....:.The outlook 
rdr Irela~-f.in one aenae about as gloomy aa it 
'tell could be. The haneat has been poor ancl 
deficient in most places. Wio.ter is aln:ady 
darkening down upon the country with more than 
ita us~al rigor. The tory government proclaim 
everywhere that they are determined, at any ~at 
of money an4 .blood, to put-down the popular 
agitation. The leaders of the. people aml. the 
people themselves proclaim everywbne ~bat they 
will not allow the agitation to be put do'ltfn. T~e 
people and their leadeu show· that they at all 
events are in earnest. 
The branches of the National League which 
are . supposed to be auppreaaed, which hne been 
put through all the. technical and legal forms of 
auppreaaion, go on holding their meetings just 
Lord Lytton ia about the worst choice 
that co;ud be made for an .Ambusaclor to Paris. 
He ia clever, but be ia u execrable dipl~ma~t. 
It ia ireatly to be rtgretted iha.t Jf>rd Lyons ca!l-
not be induced to remain at ihe·post that be !u 
so long and so ably occupied. He hu a perfect 
righl to resign, but be w~uld be performing a 
patriotic action were he to put off hia resigna-
tion until we have a Miniater of Foreign 'Af-
rair1 who would not sacrifice the country to hie 
personal predilections. Lord Lytton ia a nei1h-
bor or Lord Saliabury'a in llertfordahire, and tbel 
familiea will eoon be allied, for the brother or 
Mr. Arthur Balfour is about to marry one of 
Lord Lytton'• liaurh\ets, IO tbat the Foreigia or-
fiu. the ca1tle in Dublin, and the Embaasy at · 
Paris will form a family rroup. 
the same aa ever-with only the difference· that FATHER BAPST BURIED LO(}A.L AND ·OTHER ITEMS. 
the meetiwge are more crowded than they were 
before. 13ut, no doubt, the government, who 
have utterly failed in the courta of law ·thua far, 
will make eome ~perate effort to prove that 
they are atrong"and can rule. · If they do this J· 
The Well-Known Jesuit Djes in 
an Ineane Asylum. 
1uppose the.ni mu1t be bloodahed. I do not see Father John B~pst waa buried near the•Jeauit 
bow it can be•avoide.d. The Irish people, I am College, at Woodatock, Baltimore, on the 4th 
confident, will not beain it. They have not the inat. The Jeauita turned out in force to pay tbe 
lea.at idea o( getting up any diaturbanee. Why lut bonon to one o( their number wbq. wu, 25 
ahould they? Tliey are win~ing all along the yeara ago, the l'ictim of tho matt 1enaational in· 
line' ao (&r.-rJuatin McC&rthy. cident of the time. He wu boin in Switser)ud 
A great Catholic congreaa will be laeld ia Lon· 
don next aummeJ' of all Eogliah-1pHltin1 com. 
munitiee in the world, to diacu• the altitude o( 
the Catholic Church towardt education in general, 
whether it i• pouible to arrange (or greater co-
operatio.n or the laity in the work or the Church, 
and to conaider wbat steps ehould be taken for 
the diffusion o f Catholic literature among the 
maues. 
70 ,...n ap, and with many other prieeta 
were driHD oat of the coantry by the rewo-
lution o( 1848. Father Bapet came to Ba). 
timore and joined tho Jeauitt. He wu aent 
~o Portla~d, Irle., where he built up a Jars• 
church. ' Jn 1852, when KnownothiJ>gi.am 
awept onr Maine, a mob broke into Father 
Ba pat' a reaidence, dragged him oat at the piatol 
point and tarred and feathered him. The act 
:caused a tremendoua aensation, and the next day 
100 merchanta of Portland preaented the priest 
with a gold wacth. The Jeauit rules forbid or-
namente, but the la~ Father-General Betta, on 
bearing the circumetancea suspended the rules in 
' this eue. 
Father Bap't filled many important polls. Hu 
A thia ice on adjacent ponda. ) Concert at the bazur tonight. 
December comes clothed in w bite. 
The bazaar will clOle early Dext week. 
The flnt alei1h bu not 7et appeared. 
Chriatmu good• are alnadJ being 6plaJl!I. 
B1acbmhha wese bQlf ahupenlag hOMTl\aill 
tocla7. -·- '1 
Tbe Pluentia rallwa7 ia apectea to be bii-
ecl by Cluialmu. 
--·· . 
There ;.. .Ome demumge about paJlng the 
Ontario'• dock rata. 
. 
Good catchn o( 81b are beinc pt daily at 
Burgeo ~ Chaanel. -. _____ , 
Prime. merchantable fish hu been iold durinc \ 
the paat week at 14.80. 
--~--..... --- I 
&T. Father V,eitch, P.P., of King'• Cove, 
in town and ia atayiog at the Atlantic Hotel. 
In the last thirteen years, 4 ,934,418 immi-
grants have been landed at the porte of the Uni-
ted States. The Germani hal"e been in theJ~ad, 
1,389,27.1 of that nationality arriving; l,.S64-
\ 13 from the British late ; 679,420 from Can-
ada, '182, 18 l from Sweden and Norway, 233,830 
from· Austria-Hungary, 170,822 from Italy, 
74,211 from "it zerland and 71,429 from 
Fra~ce. / Thi~ epeaka 'volumes for the French 
republic. What a contrast that splendid na-
tionality makes with others in ~gard to this test 
of the tt!pect and devotion of the people for 
their own country. The superior freedom of 
her institutions, no lcs3 than the merita of the 
climate and soil, is, of course, at the bottom of 
the contrast. · But what about Canada, which 
Stat\da third l:ighest on the list of countries from 
which the people ase fleeing to better their con-
ditions.-.ll/ontrea.l Post. 
latest charge was at Frederick, Md. Rer.ently The carnival in the Parade Rinlc last night f 
The London Iron aird Steel T radea Journal 
has a very intereating article on the wealth of 
Siberia. According to this authority , that vast 
region is anything but the cold and dreary waale 
that it is generally conaid_$red. Yast extent.II of 
southern Siberia are des~ribed as a northern A us-
tralta, with great riveni, enormous foreata 11nd 
mineral wealth folly equal to that of the i8,liine 
continent. The Ruesian government is now ex-
pending large sums in the construction of ra il-
ways through all the habitable sections, and very 
soon it will be possible to go on board a car at 
St. Peters bur&' and ride continuously to the 
shores of the Pacific. The big rh•el'lf, which are 
scattered through the country 1'itb wonderful 
regularity, are navigable for many thousands of 
miles. The land along their banks ia fertile and 
richly 'vooded. This productive country h:11 an 
excellent climate, and is sufficiently extensive to 
Aupport a population hardly less th.an that of 
China. In the next few yeara there will ·be mil-
lions of settlere. 
his mind gne way, and he died.at Mount Hope was very successful, on r a hundred mask.era ap-
Inaane Aaylum, a C1nholic institution about ten.. peared. 
milee from Baltimore. 
-----~----Arrival of Sch. Thos Guthrie. 
The 11ehoooer Thomas Guthrie, Capt. Thomas 
Doyle, arrind from King's Cov~, l(·ici, Trinity 
Bay, at 1.30 yeaterday 'afternoon. She ha;t a 
full cargo of herring in the bold, and a d~k-load 
of lumber. Capt. Doyle 111ya that the voyage is 
closed for the season t.bere, both in cod and her-
in1. In the ntigebourhood of King·• Cove the 
people are f11irly \\ t-ll off for the winter, but in 
the region of Goose filly the contrliry will be the 
case. O n the ou th ' hort , from Bona'-i"ta to 
Blackhead Bay, the di11trict r~ferreJ to by Mr. 
Morine, ~l.H . A. , the picture, though ilightly 
Ol'erdrawn, cootains a ~ood deal of truth. The 
people thtre h1t \'e done baJly the pa,t ~earon , 
and as far b11ck 115 August w1 re trading small 
quantities of fi•h to obtain flour by the Etone and 
q•Jarter-hundred. ome, no doubc, have f•ir 
cropa or potatoes to fall back OD; but the bulk or 
the people will be badly off before llpriog if they 
do not obtain some eort of employment. At 
Broad Cove herring had been plentiful during 
tbe fall, and some p;ople there realized as much 
as three barrels of flour on their catch, thus ren-
dering themselves safe for the winter . 
List of Prizes Won at Number l Table. 
Silver tea-een ·icc . . . ..... .... J . II. O"Donnell 
Lady's toilet-eland . .... . ...... James Madigan 
Crayon drawing ... ... .......... P. D . White 
Billiard cue •...•. .. ....... . ... . l' . Drad11haw 
Cardinal cloth moruing robf' . •. . .. . . ~In. rilillar _____ .. ____ _
LAST NIGHT'S CARNIVAL. 
The bigheat point attained by the thermometer 
during the lut twenty-four houra was 31 ; the 
lowest 1 7. . r.:-:--
Pcople near .Twenty-mile Pond are complain-
ing of the doge. Two sheep were killed there 
by them in open daylight on Tuesday Jut. 
The .average cash receipts in the 'Vater.1treet 
atores to date exceed the amount taken up to the 
same period Jut year by about one·fil'ty. 
A St. Johu'a draper, who emi~rated to Pla-
centia durini the past year, is about to be married 
to one oft be faireat dau~hters of that town. 
---·---
[?' The Total Abstinence draruatic cluh are 
requested to meet for rehea;.ial this..(Xhursday) 
evening at sel"en o'clock. advt. 
In the billiard tournamc{)t. ~oing on a.t. present 
between the Academia and Molropolitan clubs 
(six couples played) , the former are anead by 
377 points. 
Part of the plastered ceiling fe ll in the courl 
hou1e yesterday and eeriously injured R. J . Par-
eona, Esq. H is hat WllS smashed and one ofhia 
feet badly hurt. __ .,. 
~The Farmer11' Section of the Home Indua-
triea Society !'ill meet on Saturday, Dec. 3rd, 
a.t 12 o'cloclr., in their usual place of meeting. 
A full attendance i1 requested.-advt. • 
The 1tnmer A111yrian arrived from Great 
Britain at three o'clock this afternoon. She had 
a rough passage across, this being her tenth day 
out. There were but t wo saloon paeaeogera 
came in her, Mr. Prowse and A. D. E Wilmot . 
The steamer C urlew arrived from the westwa~ 
at noon today. The following ia her list ofpa.11-
Thia ia what the Roman corres~ndent of the 
Liverpool Catholic News bae to eay about the 
Catholic preas : Leo X III., wheiaever occasion 
arises, emphasizes hi1 aenae of t}ie. mi11ion of the 
Catholic pre111, and the cardial letter which he 
has add.teased to the edit.ore of the U nita Catto-
lica breathes the spirit displayed in hi.a ptevioua 
reference to the utility and importance of Catho-
lic ne"11papera. Hie HoHneaa aay1 : " Continue 
to prot~c,t religion and society from the ionumer~ 
able soarea "·hich menace them today. Thia work 
ia indeed arduous, but ttuat in the help of the 
Lord, whose heavenly rrace we invoke in your 
behalf." The great Pontiff knowa the difficul-
ties which the pressmen bas to encounter, and 10 
far from aneering at the ne'l'f1paper11, 11 I ·rear 
10me good men are aometimea inclined to do, he 
giTes them encouragement and hia bletaing . .But 
unless well aupported, the Catholic pre11 cannot 
Tery weU filf ita high minion. 
The carni,·al at. the Pllfade Rink la~t 1.irht 
waa· a great succtas; t he building was crowded 
to its utrhoet with a delighted people. Though 
the n itrht was chilly without, yet t9e soft muaic 
of n ennert·a band was eo enchant ing as to ex-
clude cold from the must callious. Thu ch11r•c-
ters were well repre11ented, notably the" Mediro-
val Chateli.ine," •· Stu11 11nd Stripe•," " Shep-
htrdeH," " Erin," " Indian H untreH," &c. 
The m~Je characters• were also well repre1ented ; 
enrJthing went off harmonioualy. The dancing 
finished at 11 o'clock with an Irish Quadrille, 
and every pcJ'&'ln, I have no doubt, went home 
well pleased with the manner Mr. Bennett a,nd 
hie• aids' oatered towardatheireojoyment.-0. 111. 
aengera :-Meun. \Vm. Martin, R. Cook, J. -- . • 
ClinP, H . Truebridge, }f. Marshall, R. Drushet, 
Tn& P.A.VUIO 01 Pu1s .-Many or the etrceta 
of Paril are being paYed. with wood, and it la con-
sidered that the " macadam" and "asphal~'' will 
be re,placed iJ> time by the ume material iri every 
part of tbe metropoli1. The hiatoiy or tbe pa'fin1 
of Paria ie a cnrioua ene. Stone wu int a<fopted 
in tho time of Pbilip Aag~tua. It waa cheap, 
good for tr.tffic, and did not coet much for re-
pair; but ita political uaea we;. , made ampl; 
eTident iJ> tlmtt of. re.,.olutioa, and Vioter Hugo 
----·~~~-~--
There will be qui~ a galaxy of aingerc1 tonirbt 
at the bazaar. T be old and new are appearing. 
Mr. Shea wi11 11ing a new comic 1one, called 
'' Killaloe." .Miaaea Jordan and Foran wilt con-
tribute a duet, while Mia1ea Emerson and Dri1-
coll will chann with '"eet aongt, and Miu .Ayl-
ward will make her debut, her beautiful ..-oi~o 
contruting fnorably with the leading 1tan or 
aong. ·or course Mi.- Fisher, Mr. Hutton and 
Mra. Bradabaw 1'111 take part,.u no concert c&n 
be got up without their geaeral uaistanoe. 
E. Golding, J. Tuck, A. Pike, C. Kellaod, M. 
llose, Jas. l!are, and J. Huett. 
MA.RBIAGES. 
W811'&- BAns-0n the 26th inst. &t the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Forriatal. Mr. Richard Whlt.e, to Mi!e Anna Batet, 
both or this olty. 
DEATHS. 
8TAB&--ThJa morning. Sarah Elizabeth, relict 
ot fbe late Capt. Wm. Stabb. Funeral on Satur-
day. at 8 o'clook, from her late ~ldence, Cale-
donia Cottage. Prl•nde roepecttd'lly invited to 
attend without further notic.-. 
• MOORLSR- wt evening. Hr. Rtl"·ard Voe.Ider, 
aged &1 yean. Funeral on Saturday ne.xi, a& 9.80 
p. m , from ble late reaidenoe, ~2 Norih·atreet. 
Frieode and aoquaintanoea will please attend 
without further notice. · 
GauNJ:- Lut evenlogi little Randal. belond, 
and e1deel aon of Xtohae K . and Minnie Greene, 
aced ft..,o and a half yeu9. Funeral to-morrow 
(Fridar> ati 11 o'olook. 
RTA1'-'l'hla momlni:. after a long and tedious 
Ulo .. , A.nu~ ii! \he lat. MicbMl Byan, 
!aed &'-1!"": ~ _ on Bahlrday nezt, at t.80, 
from ·Wi '*'' - oe, lit 0.0.,.. wtnet. 
•• 
